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Conservation center move to Clark
opposed by Municipal Council;

moratorium imposed on satellite dishes
by PHI DiMaggio

A resolution protesting
(he proposed inove by
Cranford of its Conscrva-
(ion Center to Innd adjacent
to Hyatt (lark Industries
was approved _, by Clark's
Municipal Council at the
regular monthly meeting
held on April 21, /

. Councilman Will iam
Caruso explained (ha/the
Township of Cranford re-
ceived an offer for the land
on which the Conservation
Center is presently situated
which wolild allow for the
huilding./of condominiums
and office bui|dings. Caruso
said the move/to property in
Clark would Jnc detrimental
to Clark residents.

"This proposal by the
Township/of (.'runford
would cause undue traffic
burdens on the Township of
Clark,"/read Caruso from
the ablution, "in the area
of xuch Conservation Cen-
ter, odors which would drift
into Clnrk, rats and other
such .types of rodents, and
in general adversely affect
the health, safely and

welfare of (he residents of
Clark."

The resolution urges
Cranford to locale the Cen-
ter elsewhere,

A resolution declaring a
moratorium on the installa-
tion of any satellite dish
antenna anywhere within
Clark, including all zoning
districts, for a period of six
months was approved by
(tie Council by a vole of 4
in favor, 3 opposed, Coun-
cilman Bernard Hayden
voted against the resolution
saying he didn't think the
subject was discussed pro-
perly at the Council's
caucus meeting.

Hayden said more infor-
mation from the Planning
Ikmrd was necessary before
any action could be tuken.
Councilman Joseph Poz-
niak explained that the
moratorium was necessary
to prevent any new installa-
tions while waiting for the
Planning Board's report.

Councilwoman Ruth
Dcl.uca and Councilman
Brian Toal also voted
against the resolution.

Vets prepare for
Memorial Day

Veteran organizations of
Clark, The American Le-
gion. Veterans of Foreign
Wars anil Disabled Amcri-
can"Vetcruns'moi at Clark"
Post 328 to discuss the
Memorial Day Program to
be held on Monday, May
27.

Officers arranging the
program are as follows:
from the John 1.. Ruddy
Post (the host postl Com-
mander, Hugenc Kobliskas;
and Chaplain Ralph Whit-
tle, the officers of Clark

Post 328, Commander John
Specht; Senior Vice Com-
mander, Donald McArdle;
Ray Yirimes and Mike
Mikus\~MenioriaT Day
Chairmen, D.A.V. Chair-
man, Richard Tjms^.

veterans of the
jip of Clark are in

viting aft organizations who
woiild liRe to participate in
this program to contact the
Commanders of the Ameri-
can Legion and Veterans of
I-'oreign Wars at their res-
pective posts.

Squad auxiliary
will hold a fish-chip dinner

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the Clark Volunteer F.mer-
gency Su,uad will hold a fish
& chip dinner on Friday,

May U) at the Clark Squad
Mouse at 795 Raritmi Road,
Clark, from 5 to 7 p.m.

Iickets are $5.50 for
adults and $2.75 for chil-
dren, Take out orders will
be available. For informa-
tion please contact Mrs,
Ann Pannullo at 381-4174
or Mrs. Mae .larvais at
381-2671.

POISON HOTLINE
1-800-962-1253

A resolution authorizing
the Township Clerk to pro-
cess a voucher submitted by
Joseph Monaco, Business
Administrator, in the
amount of SI8H.28, for his
services, representing the
amount Mr. Monaco reco-
vered from the Atom
Tabloid as the result of a
sewer blockage caused by
copies of their paper being
deposited in a storm .sewer
was approved by a vote of 4
in favor, 3 against. Coun-
cilman Hayden suid that as
a salaried employee,
Monaco should not receive
any overtime compensa-
tion and as Director should
not set a precedent. Coun-
cilman Caruso pointed out
that the money was from
the Atom Tabloid and not
from the Township. Conn-
cilwoman DeLuca and
Councilman Toal also voted
against the resolution.

In other business the
Council:

—Approved a resolution
authorizing and directing
the Director of Revenue
and Finance to pny the sum
of $139.94 to Helen

Veverka as reimbursement
for funds which were de-
ducted from her salary in
1982 and inadvertently
never turned over to the
Public F.mployccs Retire-
ment System.

—Approved a resolution
authorizing the Director of
Revenue uncT Finance to
renew temporary financing
for all the capital im-
provements at the best
\possiblc, interest rates
available.

—Awarded the contract
for maintenance and servic-
ing of police cars for 1986
to Darrell's Gulf Station,
Clark, at a total cost of
$12,300 for a twelvemonth
period.. " ^

—Rejected the two bids
received; for the Bureau of
Fire Monitor/Pagers and
authorized the Business Ad-
ministrator to solicit bids.

—Approved a resolution
retaining the services of
Jerome Krucgcr, Wcstfield,
as special counsel to repre-
sent Clark in the matter of
Joffredo vs. Police Depart-
ment, pending In the De-

-rxmment of Civil Service,
up to maximum of $2,500.

An ordinance creating
and establishing policies
and "charges for the rental
and usage pf certain
municipal facilities in Clark
was tabled pending further
discussion,

Attorney Stanley Fink
advised the council that de-
positions would tic taken in
reference to the suit of
Clark against the proposed
(ifsup Home and asked
which Council members
would be available.

Couiicilwonian Ruth
DeLuca, in stating that the
"Council "doesn't speak for
me" asked that a resolution
withdrawing from litigation
be placed on the agenda,
DeLuca and Councilmen
Hayden and 'Toal approved
the resolution, Couneilmen
Krov, Caruso, F.ckel and
Pozniak voted against pluc-
ing the resolution on the
agenda.

Thomas Winters, u Clark
resident, said the people of
Clark were, not against the
Group Home. "You're
fighting something you
shouldn't f ight," ^said
Winters, "You're wasting
money, it will go through."

SWORN IN . . . Union County Regional High School District No. 1 Board of Education
mombGra wore sworn In during tho Board's Roorganlzatlon Mooting on April 22 by
Board attorney Franz Skok. Pictured from loft to right aro Franz Skok; elected Board
mombers, Margaret D. Hough, Springfield; Harold E. Donaldson, Borkoloy Heights and
Virginia R. Muskus, Clark.

Colonial times studied
at Frank K. Hehnly School

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTION . . . Four-
toon momboro woro Inductod Into tho National Honor
Society at Mothor Soton Roglonnl High School In Clurk
rocontly, Now mombora woro prooontod to Slator
Roglna Martin, Principal. Soon In i i o to from loft to right
aro: Dr. Barbara MacConnoll, Filncoa Cullon (Clark),

Poggy Cummlokoy (Clark), Sr. Ronjnn Martin, Charmaln
David, (Rahway) and Wondy Arsonoault, Mrs.
Araononult Is prooontly Doputy Attornoy Gonoral In tho
Stato of Now Jorooy und n orndunto of Mothor Soton
High School.

Franks says Lottery money helps the Garden State grow

Assembly man Bob
Franks, who represents
Clark in tjie New Jersey
Genera! Assembly has said
that the question most fre-
quently asked of him iv
what happens to all (he
money collected by the
state from the sale of Lot-
tery tickets,

The Lottery is big busi-
ness in New Jersey. Beginn-
ing in 1972, with ticket sales
of $137 million, the Lottery
has grown rapidly. Last
year, ticket sales reached a
record high of nearly $ I
billion.

"I think it's important for
the public to know where
the Lottery money goes,"
said Assemblyman Boh
Franks. "Since this is a
stale-run operation, we
have an obligation to keep
the public informed."

Most of the money, near-
ly 50 cents of every dollar,
is paid out in prizes, Last
year, for example, Lottery
players won $460 million.

But prizes are only part
of the story.

'The Lottery was created
by the state in hopes that it
would become a major sour-
ce of revenue for education
and institutions, In the fif
teen years it has been in
operation, the New Jersey
Lottery has contributed
more than $2,2 billion to
education und institutions
throughout the state,

A COLONIAL BANQUET . . . Studonts In Mra, Gngllnrdl'a fifth grade In Hohnly School
In Clnrk aharo pro|octa nnd food on "Colonial Day." Sontod (I to r) aro: Jaaon Kate, Llan
Cohon, Dnnny Montgomery, Mogglo Nlomloc, nnd Dnrron Mnkofaky

"COLONISTS" LEARN . . . Mlchnol Mentzol of Hohnly School In Clnrk oxplnlna nil
nbout the duck docoy to Scott Rnymond na claaamatea Nlcolo Qrloco nnd Lnurn
Antonuccl look on. Their claaa spent tho day droaood ns colonlata nnd ahnred whnt
thoy hnd learned nbout colonlata after much reaenrch.

$(>23.N million has been
paid to educational institu-
tions, including New Jersey
County and Stale Colleges,
New Jersey Independent
Colleges and Universities,
and the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of New
Jersey. Lottery money has
also been made available for
grants, scholarships, loans,
educational services anil
other programs.

Flementary and secon-
dary education has been
served as well. S653 million
has been used ,for career
'development programs, re-
gional vocational schools,
the Center for Occupational
F.dueational Development
(project COHD) and the
Marie Katzenbach School
for the Deaf,

Among the recipients of
the $914.2 million awarded
to institutions arc nursing
homes and child care facili-
ties, homes for disabled
veterans, instititions and
schools for the mentally
retarded, and geriatric
centers.

"The Lottery has made
these programs possible,"
said Franks, "Without
revenues from the Lottery,
these programs would
either have to be financed
through lax dollars or (hey

.wouldn't--be-available a)
all."

Another sector of the
New Jersey population to
benefit from the Lottery is
the business community.
More than $(>5 million has

been paid out in vendor fees
and commissions to Lottery
agents who sell tickets —
most of whom operate smull
business.

Slightly more than 2
cents of each Lottery dollar
is spent for operations, in-
cluding advertising and pro-
motion.

The findings are sum-
jnarized in a new brochure
oil the New Jersey Lottery/
which is available from
Assemblyman Bob Franks'
office. If you would like a
copy of the brochure, call
Wi5-7777 or write to As-
semhlytnan Bob Franks,
139 South Street, New Pro-
vidence, NJ 07974 and a
brochure will be sent to
you.

RESEARCH TIME . . . Doniso Porrolli explains how natural dyos woro usod In colonial
timos na Nicky Boutsikurla domonatrntoa tho wool enrdor ho mndo Looklnn on nro (I to
r); Allyaon Klnsolln, Ronny Todlaco, uncl Doyannn Abru/2O.

TRANSPORTATION EXPLANATION . . . Brott Aahloy of Frnnk K Hohnly School ex-
pinlna modna of colonial transportation to hln clnsamnton (I to r) Lisa Cohon, Mngglo
Nlomloc, Danny Montgomery, nnd tonchor, Mra. Gallnrdl, during thoir atudy ol colonial
Amoricn


